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Laura Ann Tull <tull.laura@gmail.com>

Twitter threats 
2 messages

Laura Ann Tull <tull.laura@gmail.com> Mon, Apr 4, 2016 at 7:51 AM
To: kwhitiker@sagaftra.org, Duncan Crabtree-Ireland <dci@sagaftra.org>, kacoyia.whitiker@sagaftra.org, Sara Wallace
<willwallaceactingcompany@gmail.com>, Bruce Falk <bruce.falk@gmail.com>, assaf@assafcohen.com, destro@smc.edu,
watson@cua.edu, Bob Saldana <bobsaldana@aol.com>, Arne Starr <arnestarr@arnestarr.com>, lapdonline@gmail.com,
Washington Field <washington.field@ic.fbi.gov>, ken inouye <keninouye@aol.com>, ovw.info@usdoj.gov, info@cc-md.org,
Stephanie Nash <stfnash@gmail.com>, Katy Kurtzman <katywacla@aol.com>, justinsandler@yahoo.com,
yogiblake@veniceyogi.com, evandenb@mcdaniel.edu

Are the police going to find this person & arrest them and when they do will you the union do the right thing & kick them
out.

It is my choice not to have a mortgage or kids. I have student debt but if i had made 40000 a year it would be paid.  I have
a disease that messes up my biological clock & everything i get sick if i eat the wrongthings.  My doctors refused to give
me meds &  i was losing my hair getting bad acne and was suffering mentally. I have been working on trying to solve this
illness.  Im not a machine and i only know acting and the arts.  I will not g back to work for the government. I passed a
background check to work for thecensus yet im being refused my rights to be with my union and work in entertainment at
all.   I have nodules on my thyroid that are causing me to lose weight.  I will not end up on skid row.  I can not pay rent. I
can not buy food.  Id be dead in a week. 

This is maurice nicholson.  He worked with me on the Suite Life for Disney. The other day he says to me "background
was all i did" and that reality tv is all there is.  All of that is bull.  He is at SMC in classes.  He worked on sets. I was a
regular on the Suite life for Disney post my mastectomy and with a live audience.    I had the right to train at SMC to work
in production while also working sets and also going to school.  My parents did not pay my rent from 2003 to 2008.  I did
and my parents have n right to make me work in reality tv or work in sports. I was theater in college.  We theater people
typically were not the traditional atheletes.  I took judo and archery.  I want a future working in theater and film and tv. I do
not want kids.  I do not want a mortgage.  My dream house would be a yoga studio or art loft not a picket fence.  I am not
going to work in law or in a 9 to 5.  When did having an education become slavery?  I can not get along with people who
think acting is not a job and i do not want to work with negative people who want to make me feel like shit and tell me i
have to have a career outside the arts and entettainment world to survive. Im being pushed to suicide on lies. 

I called Jordan Marks office by the way to tell him and his team i am not out to get him or hurt him. Im not out to destroy
his life nor am i ashamed of our past relationship. You the union and even the police should have no right to tell me i need
to get a mortgage and have kids. And if youdid this sag aftra because as Nicole West, Will wallace was starting a family &
Jeremy Gilbreathe apparently as well.  Im not going too. I do not want a mortgage.  I had debt already and wanted to
work on sets and acting & i should not be punished by a working actor making 100 to 100000 a week.  Serioisly one line
on a TV show is 800.  I trained to act and trained to edit.  But i am not going to support reality TV or sports and go against
what i believe & intentionally backstabbing me so i can never actually do what i love again with actors for a guy who hired
me non union in 2003 non paid to work on the Pearl and also who bullied a girl and i believe had me cast in Chemical 13
so id no the torture my parents were going through.  I slept on an army cot in college and was in school and worked at a
video store.  I grad school i had 2 jobs.  The only thing my parents paid was for s 5000 used car and my health
insurance.  My parents are abusive and yet my father had told me he knows i did nothing wrong.  He knows and yet he
went along with Carol Fleming accusing me of practically being a pedophile yet i do not in any way sexually like women or
girls.   
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Mail Delivery Subsystem <mailer-daemon@googlemail.com> Mon, Apr 4, 2016 at 7:51 AM
To: tull.laura@gmail.com

Delivery to the following recipient failed permanently: 
 
     destro@smc.edu 
 
Technical details of permanent failure:  
Google tried to deliver your message, but it was rejected by the server for the recipient domain smc.edu by
mx02.smc.edu. [207.151.69.225]. 
 
The error that the other server returned was: 
550 No such user (destro@smc.edu) 
 
 
----- Original message ----- 
 
DKIM-Signature: v=1; a=rsa-sha256; c=relaxed/relaxed; 
        d=gmail.com; s=20120113; 
        h=mime-version:date:message-id:subject:from:to; 
        bh=xtOo8/OcUN16IpAU8MI8uGCj2+M3rSolaH+dD1TfZws=; 
        b=UQ+Gq8uBkWpHO8CNN9gnGoOpRZEHB1hYGPTEEMKv0nzCyX7CGUWMjQi09zQ9eML+EN 
         qD+auzT4J7LGmRvCzbcWhn+kvYcKBB+3HcyPBYfZJ0UVUuHsfvNj98Faqp/Vnvwcp3Ug 
         te5cQqNYK5ErHY9VW2fOistg4VH1igEGB19yLTqVkaM2PgGXUZ3aW4g4HBY68AewC+Mp 
         ULHyiVCwyvxKeTLFxbjAlRu6aciPLdacPgbNA/C2LWgDaR+GNzw0F4eY+1tLm5J13NmI 
         2DLGOzx5EYZylIZzIIg+79/PZMfdoF4vHV64WHLxPmkLJxK2EoIkfx732kwpS2Sq8j2b 
         Hhng== 
X-Google-DKIM-Signature: v=1; a=rsa-sha256; c=relaxed/relaxed; 
        d=1e100.net; s=20130820; 
        h=x-gm-message-state:mime-version:date:message-id:subject:from:to; 
        bh=xtOo8/OcUN16IpAU8MI8uGCj2+M3rSolaH+dD1TfZws=; 
        b=af/VurwRjt7vSVKm33udgJTbOD6jWPMbkFLFh/q57lsbIaB1MwTopXWGODMy6/Y4J3 
         Cce/yUcZZzBFApdejLbfj9h7MXJMPy2uCieJVF91UJCbvC7munwaPbnw4PgzlDcHy7Ah 
         +i1RBlPRBuySBsnXilAd3zCiaPbPgttZSw2flwh32Qw7uBrnApTiLkJbdTQnVnzRPZga 
         D+9cAffLDAu0NHnr0S4FBm0goET/+wuu1kiaQGra+0bU532aZvr3LhXsNUUqY/EusJNM 
         Atl/9Eq9qm9Wo2e/hr1n6k186vmgs/TZ5tqOwmh1oAFWkMq3t9fJjo31Wzs11dF9ddyF 
         L9cQ== 
X-Gm-Message-State: AD7BkJL74jkMYOYIeg94e04plie0W2I0qwF4ZRr943gNLawt3q1uj9v4JpcW
GjQnTMn48gV9RPjME5dODtC1Mw== 
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https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=7976243086&view=att&th=153e1c17d6639bb1&attid=0.2&disp=inline&realattid=1530690100939194368-local1&safe=1&zw
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mailto:destro@smc.edu
http://gmail.com/
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MIME-Version: 1.0 
X-Received: by 10.50.66.179 with SMTP id g19mr11955601igt.4.1459781468788; 
 Mon, 04 Apr 2016 07:51:08 -0700 (PDT) 
Received: by 10.107.46.84 with HTTP; Mon, 4 Apr 2016 07:51:07 -0700 (PDT) 
Received: by 10.107.46.84 with HTTP; Mon, 4 Apr 2016 07:51:07 -0700 (PDT) 
Date: Mon, 4 Apr 2016 07:51:07 -0700 
Message-ID: <CAGzs540QEbmU6T8M44bso6+UcQ6o5G-UoNj9ZDAFCrL88-kJnA@mail.gmail.com> 
Subject: Twitter threats 
From: Laura Ann Tull <tull.laura@gmail.com> 
To: kwhitiker@sagaftra.org, Duncan Crabtree-Ireland <dci@sagaftra.org>, kacoyia.whitiker@sagaftra.org,  
        Sara Wallace <willwallaceactingcompany@gmail.com>, Bruce Falk <bruce.falk@gmail.com>,  
        assaf@assafcohen.com, destro@smc.edu, watson@cua.edu,  
        Bob Saldana <bobsaldana@aol.com>, Arne Starr <arnestarr@arnestarr.com>, lapdonline@gmail.com,  
        Washington Field <washington.field@ic.fbi.gov>, ken inouye <keninouye@aol.com>, ovw.info@usdoj.gov,  
        info@cc-md.org, Stephanie Nash <stfnash@gmail.com>, Katy Kurtzman <katywacla@aol.com>,  
        justinsandler@yahoo.com, yogiblake@veniceyogi.com, evandenb@mcdaniel.edu 
Content-Type: multipart/mixed; boundary=047d7bdc15b2e5a7d1052fa9db54 
[Quoted text hidden]
----- Message truncated ----- 
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